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Hortford Conny

Clors 0. York
Istroduoti on

Wo hhvo olovon o-n clubs in £ho oounty with on olrolllsot of 3“ girls sad 3“
hoyo. Thoso unbors sro tho olo-ontary school. high school snd out of school 10““!-
Thls your to organisod o on club to tho St. John sohool. Wo hopo to otrongthon
oho ‘44 program during this your. The girls sod boys on showing gmntor tutorsst to
‘ho work snd hopo to auto oo-o outstanding sooolpliah-onts we to ntond cone of tho
district and stoto sotiviuos. Club work hos boon omnlsod for ssvoml your: ond Is
for "aching noun; tho youth.

ho have tho ooopontlon of tho pox-onto. toaohors. load rs sud unlotnrs. Our
nouborshlo hos inoroaood for both boys sud girls. Tho o-H neighborhood loador
syotom hos boon oonplotod tad tho loud-n huvo oooporutod in carrying out tho pro-
gram. 4-H clulv notingo on hold in tho coomnlty sohools old sro hold at o doflmto
hour snd dato. This yoor our girls took up work in {our nJor project-u Foods snd
Nutrition. Food preparation. Gardening, and Room Improvouoot.
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Damnation

'Ihoro ore eleven t-H clubs organised in the county with on enroll-eat of 728
Isabers both boys end girls. Esch club is organised with s president, vice president,
secretory, treasurer, song leader, and reporter.

«atan Achievement Day ’
Each club has s 4-H Achievement dsy st to local school or s designated ploce in

the community. All lenbrs tote port in it. The oosnunity people were interested in
tho proJest work being done by their boys end girls out! they show it by cloning out to
enjoy the progrsn activities. A County Achievement Do] is held on the one plon es
the locsl ones but it includes the winners of the locsl dubs. We had Girls' Teen
Delonstrotions. Girls' Dress Revue. Boye' Teen Demonstration. snd Boys' Good Greening
Contests

e-H County Council
The 4-H County Council is omsnesed with o preaidont. vice president, secretory,

treasurer, song leader. end reporter. l‘heee officers are elected by popular choice
of the officers of the vsrious local clubs. Prop-ens were conducted for the three
lootinge held.

Schedule Of Meeting:
County Council- Three times e year-I February, thy. and August.
Loool Clubs- Once each north during the week following the third and fourth Sundays.

5
t 'eo nd to e I h ee

leads: I I I Voughsntown lOI3O I hpleton lOIBO
1 L LWJLQQM'l‘uosdsy I I I I Mt. Sinai lOISO
I I I I [fill £122! 1:00

Iodnesdoya I I St. John 10:30 I Ilsnols 10I30
I I _L I

Thursday I I I I H'ville. Chapel lOI30
J i L I Q. Engage “00

Fridsy I I I New Hope lOI30 I
J I I I

Specisl 4-H Activities
Them are sunny enjoyabln activitino in which 4-K oluhoers my sorrow the-selves

es s rower-d for conploting good projects. This year we had s special Joint outing
which is always wolcoaed by all the unborn o long trip out of town. They
ooooslponied the adults on the trip to hntoo to we the pagent The Lost Colony. No
lolbor was eligible unlese he or she had porticipeted in some phone of the Extension
Program. The home ogsnt neeistad the members in planning the progrnl end son and
won!) attended. Evors Stephenson. Rt. L. Cole. said, I had never seen so mch water
nnd sand in s11 Iv life. I didn't know people eould find such s cool place to spoil
hot sums:- dsys. That play shout the first people caning to Alorieo no Just like
we rssd it in history books st school. 1 how never had so much fun and seen so no!
different sights in s11 17 life so I sew in thst one day.“ more. “Own“w ‘1"hens
of Rt. 1. Gene. ssid, " I didn't go to sleep during the five hours ride hook
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nod nlthough I bod only two hours to sloop I didn't lino going to work tho nsxtnorning to see sons of my frisnds to toll tho. shout tho wondsrful time Is hsd ontho trip."

At Chriotlls snd lhnnksgiving each club onrrios out o opsoiol holiday progronfor the club Innbors and holp noody psoplo in tho community by giving the: gifts.
performing spacial sorvioso for than, and chsnring than up.

Neighbor?! ood bndor Jyotsn
The plan is that vo hcvo a woman noighbcrhood louder in soon naigdborhoad of

such local club for tho purpoos of helping to put ovsr string and outstanding
program of work. l‘hov osaiot mnbsrs in filling out and keeping moons and in
planninp Lnd conpisting projects. Thane loLders have really boon a grant help this yourin tho following:

1. Helping with tho club. county, district, and stats i-H club notivitica.2. Helping to provido bottor roorootionol focilitioo for tho young people.
3. Becoming familar wit? projects offered tho girlo and helping tyum vita thou.
4. Holding mootings witl tho girls on oubJocts suggootod in tho Stnto "ids

Lemon-king program.
5. Giving conning dononotxntions.6. Importing to tie homo ognnt of activitisa of tLoir group.
'7. helping tho girls ksop their records.
8. Encouraging parents to conpcrato in project work.
A! a result of tho osrvioou roudorod by the 4-H noiyhoorfiood loaders vo havo

on inoroaso in momborohip, bottor project work reported. no!» number! Loin; personally
ouporvicod, and grootor interest in tho program.
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Monthly Progn- u Enovtod

Jun Frau: In a
A tan damn oduuiioml progn- u a part of cash until)! swung. Bot‘ boy. and

~ sin: “to pan on the pmmu. Once «oh yur toy pro-cut u: all airll' progn-
, Ind cm .11 boyu' pmm to us which can [in the hue:- pus-nation. TM- emu-

: lot or tutor.“ and of“... bring out IOII good Hddon tslout. A. a noun of the
program: the unborn donlop non pol» Ind air control. no lamina:- pad of
cock lasting is conducted .301me no thn «oh victor an hen u voice in it and
urn vhnmnr mndnd.

. Project Freya-u
Project inn-union ran pun-«mac: by the homo want and 02- l‘ H 2mm. “I'M

groups nut togothor than the luuon is on. that h o! laurel”. to boy»: He girls.
11' not ”my “pan“. the [it'll with th- hom agent and he boy. with t}. farm agont.

<53
Tam dommtnfiom var. ginn on Milk and Milk 31-Ho- for the um and

Ehrlrounr find route" for th- boyn.
The hon agent grvo tho fella-1m dnuonutn Hum during tt- year. making tho

Lohool Lunch- January. A quick and Inn Inhod of mm a Fm. - Pnbmrry iiud Ian-oh.
Mounting Repptnou in Our Homo - April. Canning - by, Can of Fumiturn - mph-bore
rim Bonutix'lufion Flour Arnngomont and swaying m-c‘n Tm" for fiomr Gotebor-
Pnpm'utton of Vitamin 7 Foods - Now-minor.
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lo. enrolled 364 He. eonpletein 1H
A club dreee revue me hold in eech of our eleven 4-H clube in April. Follwiu

the club dreee revue we 0 Inducted a county dreee revue in Winbn. 'lhe girls winning
first. eecond end third plece for the any were Georgenne Andereen. Ellie Andoreon
end “tte Andereon. Theee were ell thne eietere free the Veughentovm echool. Tueir
aroeeee were cotton eohool dreeeoe, of red end white flowered print. Too petterne
eero ehered by the three. the etyle one Very fitting for then no they were of e
elinder build which goes well with durndlee.

The plots no to hove etleeet 100 girle are dreeeee and enter t e elm; rerue. All
notorinle «no potter-no were eelected by the unborn themelvee. The agent. leedere.
end teeohere eeeietod ten in cutting end fitting their dmeaee. Half of the": hed
never done my owing et ell except for nun; doll clotheo. The reeulte em thet
they took lore intereet in their work end did a better Job then any of ti-m older
girle who had hed eon- experienoo in loving.

Detonotretione Given
Quick end Cure nethod of Melina e Dreeea

This delonetretion one given in Februory end Ehrch ac prepemtion for the girle
to enter the dreee revuee. Lent your they leer-nod ebout color combinations end
euiteble etylee, on they ado better eelectiono of patter-no end nteriele. Their
firet etep wee to learn how to follow: inetruetione on e pettern then follow the guide
oheet throughout the coring prccoee. Beotiu. pressing and fitting earn etreeeed from
the otert no they are e eocret to o well finiehed look.
4—H Uniform Conetruoticm

'me epecieliet gave the firet demonetretion on t-H Unifor- Comtruotion and
following thety the egente learned the kind color. end onle of the newly edepted
t-H girle uniforl. It one not easy to find nteriale oven for denonetretion purpoeee.
After continuelly cabin; the looel etoree end fectcriee throughout the etete the
agent eeoured enough nterielfcr the conviction of ebout fifty couplete uniform.
fieotneoe. fit. end coupleteneee one etreeeed ebouv every thing elee. ‘me member-e
were not elveye encouraged to Ike their uniform if they were not fare enough
advanced to do the Job. It one done in my inotenoee by pol-onto. lender-e, or e
hired eeenetreee.
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No. girle enrolled {11 he. girlo convicting m
Re. Ileelo end dieheo prepored m

Too very helpful deeonetretiono were given on thio project by the egent endwhere our pooeible they were follcoed up during the he- vioito. The denomtrotionowere u (1) Pooling m School Lunch and (2) Propention oi‘ Vitenin c l‘oodo.
I. Footing 'Ihe School Lunoha

Peoking the Soheel bunch he domenotreted by the hone egent in ten t-H clubo.
There io only one oehool in the county in which o well helenoed lunch ie provided
end loot of the children hewe to bring lunch from bone. 'I'hio in often gotten very
hurridly with little thought of ohot to include end how eppeeling to the eppotite
it will be when luhoh tile come. It wee found that loot of the feniliee had enough
food of the right kind on hend no it wee produced or. the fern or no included on the
toguler mrkot erder. 2s ourprioing omll number of c'ri 1dren were brine“! 10““from hone end the reeeone given for doing thio wee thet they didn't like cold food
or it wee too llfl’: trouble to fix it.

luring the domonetretiono they learned whet to include on the lunch ohol! eo
(code. we: peper. nophino. end lunch box. Peper base were comonly uoed to oerry
lunch'dn. but it we decided that a: good lunch box ohould be any to otearliee. eaoy
to carry. end large enough to cerry the foode needed. Bone of theoc were mode ot
hone ehil others were purchneed.

be e follow up of the looeon the clubbero were oeked to bring o lunei ovary dey
end by the next meeting try to provide ell the oupplioo needed end bring e lvnch tobe oer-red x'or e check up on whet hehite they had improved.
ll. Properetion of Viteedn c Foode:

The belie of thie deeonotretion wee token free the rooulto o! c three day dietery
eurvoy nde in the county in the oerly epring with echool children ranging in egoo
fro- 8-11 yoere. Along with other problene the ourvey chewed thet feeilioo ere ncrt
eoting enough {code whicz: contein Vitamin C ouch as green leery vegoteblee and the
re‘. end yellow vegeteblee. All of theoe ere {code which -y be produced et hole or
on the fore.

The egont gave fourteen denonetretiono end the local leaders gave three denonotretihoAttendenco wee very good. over three hundred were percent. Meetingo were held in the
oohoclo with proper equipment for the preparetion.

Denonotretion notorielo ooneioted of freoh rev Vegeteblee purcheoed from leoel
otoreo or hone growero. Thooe were oerroto. oebbege, turnipo. collardo. oveet potetoo,
green pepper. lettuce. tontoeo. vhite potetoo. end oitruo (mite. To nuke cemed
Iilk dreocing we hed oer-tion Idlk, vinegar, oelt. ouger. end peprike.

Not -w of the unborn knew thet veg tebloo ohould be cooked quickly, in e tightly
oloood pet. with eo little voter eo poooihlo, end eaten freoh to get e11 the beeoi’ito
free then. to o rooult or thio leooon I find that more fenilieo ere oorving row vegetebloo
for otleeot one noel e dey. " Bennie Porter of Rt. I. Rarlneoboro. eeid, " I didn't know
people could eet rev vegetehloo like ohickono end hego do without it nkiog then oiok. I
believe they teoto no good m to cooked end left to eet cold, Juot give . plenty “1*
on! north"
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haily Relationohip and Child Develop-at

lo. enrolled so; No. oomleting 1;!
The agent gave the club program. It eeo given to both boyo and girlo. The

program we followed up for the oeoond month check up. Parente were given the cane
qnootiono or n eiailer oet vhioh applied oolely to adulto. It can accepted on a
aohool or training looting of every day problona and hov to oolve then. lhny of the
quootiono aoked had been done by coincident but after recalling then they had brought
abuut very entiafaotory reoulto.

t-H club nonbero ( boyo and girlo) have been helped vith the following problona.
a. 22 peroonal relationohip with own fondly.b. 55 noon-ad additional reopeneibility in the homo.
o. 24 oooial rolationehip botvoon have and girle.
d. 10 oouttohip and preparation for narriago.

Probleno of young people which cool to be noot oignifiolatt in ny County.
1. Finding eone whole-one any of entertaining.
2. Do not like oponding long houro at hone with the fondly.
3. Finding friendo hat parento approve of.4. Parents are too critical of friende.

About 182 four-H menbere are aooiottng in the care of young children. They are
helping in the home with their younger eietero and brothero or a olooe relative.

FOOD FRESEVATION

No. enrolled 364 50. oonploting 250
In every 4-H club in the county the girlo did some work in food prooevotion.

The plan wee to have each girl to learn the importance of canned food in the heme and
to got none practicel infornation and experience in canning. with the rising coat of
living and the lindtod amount of food to be found on the market, a pantry stacked full
of foodo will add to a roll planned diet including the basic oeven foods in addition to
ilproving the fondlyo’ otondard of living.

The girlo who had been in t-H club vork before had already had come loooono on
oanning methods. The agent and 4-H neighborhood leadere gave more inotruotione on
lothodo and detaile in relation to apoilnge and poor quality canned foods . Canning
dononotrationa were given at oohool ueing tho ochool lunohroon or a portable oil
otovo or in tte home of a member. Girls anointed by oooing that the containers and
canning equipment one clean and thoroughly eteerlnod, they graded and prepared the foodo
for jacking, and did come actual cooking and prooeeoing. Dutioo eere changed frequently
to oee that each girl had a chance to learn every part of the canning procooa. Where
they could be trusted or thought they had mastered the Job they were encouraged to
can alone at home. while the othern nooioted their mother! or none adult by doing tie
thinge they could do.

Inotruotiono on drying fruits and vegetableo were given along vith the canning
leooono and every girl had oorething to do. no I visited one of the girlo' hone vhon
aho and her nether were conning. the nether one hurrying to finieh in order to ohvv II
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her gentry end ”t u. advice on how to unite for o window and lore ohlf opoeo,oho boson to put topo on without otoraliliu the. and wiping the top of her Jereond the twelve year old daughter had been watching her. ohe aid," Wait motheryou ohould never put tops on Jere without {int cleeuiru the food Iplllad off thetopo ond putting the tone in boiling votor to kill the gem.“
. UumMr quarto of food canned.
.rh Fruito 1940 quorto

Vegetableo 1500 quartomote 455 quorto

Number pounds of food dried.
Fruit. 40
Vegetable-20
‘Jeot sud {ioh t0

numb-r pounds food otorcd
\egotoblee 1272 poundo.

Hum: all-VLTGVYZ‘llu-‘Z‘ P732. YOUNG 319$;
Hoo- Ilprevonont

he. enrolled 330 no. completing 19]
We still have rooms in tho Lon“ t‘.ot are far from Loin; livs 1e an attractive.The girl! in the, club enrollad in this project to no what the; CuL’li‘ do to helpcut in tho oituation. Ono hundmd and ninety ono did a trotting want it. The living-roon, kitchen and bed room were the rooms in which most of the. oath one «one.Generol clean-up woo otroooed for el‘. the room. In the mJor project rufimt- troybewtified tie walla. roarrangon tho furniture into units, as oleeping. otudy, drone.ond but“ provided otomgo opooe end painted.
In the room when {1 re could be had they provided convenient oooa boxed. Theboxee wenn made or picked up after «nine com other purpose. Logo and ccvoro wereodded. tron painted, now added r- cuoHon to min a rent of it.
The men were not hlwnye villinr tr help when it came to mking e: few chngeo int’o home but we find that ono of‘ the toot mya to got them intern: to'i is tc start itof!“ ourselveo. ”I got tho point r‘nd painted my room as far as I could react," oaid onemember, " l-ut when it come to reachin; up hiflior. By {other did the root". I. nether,tether, or brother hod to do the rest in may oituotlouo.

lioney for oupplieo to inpmo the rooms com from worioue source" oome woo ooruodfrom the m 19 of goods and oervieec while the parents furnished it in :- mmber ofinstances.
In every instance where the deoired affect woe accomplioled tho mentor and herfamily were very pleooed ond ecu:k felt proud of the part they Fad in doing it.Roeultoa

24 pointed furniture28 bedrooms painted
30 floor: pointed
31 hung curtain-

2 rugs placed
2 pairs curtains -de
6 arranged unite
5 hung pioturoo”Hp—ah:
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Ron- Bingo-out

No. enrolled :12 lio. caplet“; _m_
be put spacial olphsio on the mod for making out plans for I‘m us! of money,

on {not dabto. owing for tho future. and present mods. EMF wu to he - joint pub”
of new a and girl-o Thou- plan was not to loot for » yin-r but for as. not or month
at a time. 30m arflclno mm! for worn cloths. school aupplioo. nemauon. 31!“.
and foods.

Fa room] Lao ords
1M unborn upt thoir moor“ 1n aotoboox pad: or cowoaiuon books. '11».

I000)! \Ihich hay tad can. from no doi‘imto noun»: or in no oonwto “mums. it
no oat-nod by “run; at hm. rerun: any ffnm fit-i", th» “10 of gowns. and as
gift! from ot‘on

Tuwl Mach-1H ortirm
'2“ on wire ,. vary JET?! nuubor or mmmru inter-mud 1:: mnl oloutrnioztion

in NM ovum... 41111.3 the year, but thus: group: of poor)“ OXPflflIMOd difficuity
1n "curing tho Historian noadod for wiring tho homo mar! buildinrr tho lions. and
Hen mm not though mailorlu tmnufomvm to NM mu:- patrons to t'fio 11m.
olroody built. "Am agont lovked into 1‘ n mttor of «curing ourmnt. E'Mrln
wore Io oager to Button to. coming; of the current that they payod littln rttwntion
to the men of aloct.‘iait; and Law to “loci. am as W for olectriool 0.," Homes.

its-bar: worn uncht Uh." to find 300d informticu to round about electricity.
hook-.mauinu. and bulletins worn oolloctod and tent on hand. Doucnntn tinn-
nro givon on how to ”pair oloctrio cords.

{a o noun of tho ualltanco on eloctfifioation morn pnenutionl sear-a tnkon
1n ”looting and aux-1.1,; for doctrinal wplloncoo.

Farm And Zion: Safety
Fax-u mid homo utoty no taught all our 4-H olu‘: members along with each

demonstrative. They checked for accidents and HM innards: around Um t‘.m and
homo. than figured out how they could b9 rammed and provont accidents fro": hupponin‘
and practiced can and oufoty in the use of all things that night cause accident.
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No. enrolled £5. he. conplsting 14:1
The farm and home agent did a fine piece of sort throughout the year in mixing4-H club members realise that gardening loans the difference between well balancedtools and poor tool: and that wise plenning for nrketing the surplus confornishthe cash needed for school and luxuries as well as the tsmilys' health will bebetter.
”very one was interostod ir. producing all tho vegetables they could because

it was so Imc‘ needed to prevent hunger during the food shortngas. mm: of thefathers and brothers assisted sit:- the plowing and oultintion. Tue ‘3' rdons sorestar’tnd onrlv in two your and worked rogularly throughout the growing season.The» vegetables from the gut-done sore harvested by the 4-2! mobs" md used by thefamily for cunning end for the tublo. Sixty girls conned vogtebles from theirgarden. Geneva Gatling canned t0 quarts of tomatoes from her garden, s us sold, "would havo sold some of them hut on were busy working in tobacco and I xii-1 not havetime to get them to Norfolk".
“any of t} e school lunch rooms in the county hue been discontinued becausethey can't get labor and flood. mri‘reesboro club has a school garden this yoer (orthe first time. it is a me school. in a new location whic replaces the old onedestroyed by fire. The Pn‘ul. decided tut e sbhool garden oouid be a great help

in supplimnting money poyod by otudonto and tho gift from a local basket company inproviding a well planned lunch program throughout tno year. A member on ephnintodto tote complete charge during the eurmmr months and ouporvise the work being doneby the boys and girls. They purchased tnc seod und fortalizor with fundn from theirtrot euro. The o-ki girls hr“ aaaiotod ‘oy homo nemnnutrotinn worm in prep: rim, the
lunches.

lie-o Beautification
No. enrolled “Q ho. swlsting _:_l_9_

9001! projects in home beautification ere usually by the entire funily ratherthan the individual. These girls ranging in age from 10—15 years no old stone
surroundings did not have all the features of a well kept livable hum . decided
to do oomet'ring about it. After the demonstration on planting native scE-rubry
tley talked with the family and Ede plans for the part they could do. Some of theconditions which existed sore, yards full of holes. big trees with roots all
around, sorter standing in holes. no planned walk ways and drive ways, and very
unsightly articles under the house and about the yard.

At the end of the year when reports worn ends the following reports are given.32 cut grass. or planted grass 10 painted yard or porch furniture30 trmngcd wood piles 3C planted ochmbry
t0 filler? holes and undo drains 40 cleaned under and around the :ouse
2 church yards cleaned and pluntod 5 school yards cleaned and planted
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In om i‘oul try
No. onrolled 20 tic. completing fl

In 194"7 the Hour agent. canto} on work uith L‘r'olv'! girls 114151135 chicks forfood and tit-ma producing; «gm.
no inotruotod be unborn on oorroct foodiu ond propor ooro of chick" tron-omfor diooooo and oioknooo. Tho tom ogont gnu doaonotmfl cm on culling chicks togot ti" of the poor quality om: ohioh do not ohoo oiguo ol o prosporouo animl.Food was not ao plentiful on in froviouc yours but ts o aonboro won oblc to produceBoot of tho food H. You. "Away uocd milk and VOflQtnblnfl ohomnr pouiblo no aoupplimert to corn and grain.
Sow-n hundrod and fifty birds wen- raised for homo mac and for ouln.

Loadero' Sc‘ no] n

Sim-o the your 1944 four-if club wort hao boon omuilod with neighbofi‘oodloadoro ooloctod from ouch comnnity to oooiot in making a ouccooo of the prognrand profane. Thou women and nor: are loodcro in tho county comunitioo and areokillcd in ammo. thing. whicr to momiorl are ongogod in.
in moor to koop tho loodoro u‘oreot in that no oxpootcd in nrdoning, conning.lood propontion. nothing and homo boouiifioution day were called together inonll groupo and inotmotod on those projecto by tho onuto.
in now have about 60 loodoro on tho Job. .‘Im number has iroenoed time lost

your became of tho organisation of a new club. ’lto old IOadorb ‘nevo grown uorooffooiont in thoir ability 9o mach other“ In 1945‘ t‘oy hold 2'.» ochoolo «it: onattendance of 220..

Contdoto
1. Local:

and {may [some No. participating-~- H2. County “-
5in Drug figvgg 50. participating 14

Honor-o Iron;
Gem-gonna. Andoreon. firot place in county moo
Eloio u. Andoroon, soobad piano in county revue
L'tto Anderson, third piano in county rovuo.
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tic-unity ProJooto

'Iho 4-H community proJooto conter orcund improving groundo of oommflybuildingo. Thio your Io hove o continuation of the progooto otortod loot your cm!
the oodition of o new ono which 1o loadooopim onri grading tho wrfroeoboro oohool
groundo. m 81ml club roorrongod the school pork. pointed tho pork furniture out!
pooto thnt otuko off the nroa.’.'111 Nook anointed with chiming tho cometary. bicv
Hopo put up more play ground equipmrnt.

Rcoration
During the month of July the 44‘ olul: officer-o and numbers loin the officoro

and onshore of the homo demonstration olubo in giving :1 mil roundod program. Thlo
year they took a trip to that“ 1o too tho pogont "The: Loot Colony". ‘oo trowel“ by
buooc and automobilo. It took about u day and o night. lowing homo culy in tho
naming of Thurodvy July 1'7 the day who opnnt uight suing. bulls of Lao thingo Io
cm: were "K111 DeVfl H111", little inlondr- of outer. long bridzoa. and thouoomdc
of ouflouo poople coming to no the can sights us turn there for. The pugont ooo
ohoom at night in tho outdoor thosatnr. for o tho we won threaten“ by rain bm
it on turned out in our favor and wo Ear! r. c‘mncn to nttflnf' tho program in ito'
full entirety.

5.3139 I'm'r tin emu-n" C«,-‘Ef‘.t_' W'C‘” at; ,1 29:0“ spa ti.“ mum on ”camber inprr’tfrflm: the ohristwa “my. Tho how {'"1" :st‘m t? a. loud re. in pumi .5 Just the
vmmmt of untivfitio‘ '. ct. . onzuywl 1 9r; Hm nilattn‘ for UN Mending..ch-n it: almwn E. ".ungor uf m-.».n1.1ng .0 stay ov-er 1,1,3. wring, 5 txuos H.“ out up.
gifts are 210141.391}, need; pug; 1n aw anointed, an? a progl'm‘l is pmsentnq a}? by
1T1. mummy, 0.” f} ;_ 0711‘15.

Recreation lo a port of oaoh of the regular 4-é. club matingo and the lootten minutes are used for mango and gums.

Demonstration Teams
’I‘conty eight girlo were tsrined in fining "foam meouotmtionn. may now no

thoir our-Joct, "um one full: Diohoo". Toy mode ornamod white sauce for neat- and
Wantahloo uoing In): to o booio of tie whit» ounce. Each toan gore ito' de-onotrotion
to the club n'nbcro. the local home domonotrotion club and tho (choral public for
the count olcdution.
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HUN!“ Gnu-fly
@ c1." 00 York

IA'LKJ’ILG TO m 7"!" '2':
"or'nldanhia prognu vma- and. in 4-H Club wort during 1947. TIM organi-

zation of a mu "1w nnorenud the; number of Club- from ten to Haven « r-d our
nomursfi-Sp want my In #319 is cur concord larva“. Club. Fm lam! rs MW! a"
int-«rant and am very eager to work tn mile their Filth thy Mat Sr: ‘J I»? L‘OLfiE‘.
float of wt mnhru kl“! young (muting fro" tr: elm-artery token-«la end flay on rry
out Wuhan in a- nun my, but on the who)» tray u- nnerut-zd 1: U» «wart.
\"xn hwo» «.~ moving picture arcHna, put-chasm! throw-h the neighborhcod lawm-
gym/m, rr‘d it in vary halpful u “11 a. .utgrtninjn‘ to flu unison. fic‘urol
or 4-! '“lub wort nnd pronct work fro. tho Stat. office urn shown to t'hu vary
ohm. “n Mm u groupo! Marl under: and nnirkborhood leaders #0 are «up:
to «rum prrgnu in m: oamunitiu and thy «mm. to com“ with 01mg rmmham
.11 an-r the nuts. ’31“ "01.ntv "twain-10mm gum un a wall bud-«at f‘«: “upnliou
and our domonstntlon naturialu hum bun mm mm! hatter. Tho County int- boon
33"”le 2' bemfltod by luck :1: organizatinne «ad in inuk X'OI‘WN ‘0 ”3‘3““ ‘ " 0“"
lnro‘lwwfi «m9 smvn mom‘prn‘rlomn and bigger prn‘hlom in 1948 than in 19"].


